


Welcome to KampOut!

Is your child ready for the most exciting experience of the summer? We’re counting down 
the days until we get to come to your city for your KampOut! adventure. Your Kamper 
will have a blast flying down our zipline, scaling the climbing wall, cooling off on our 
water slides, and laughing at our skits. Not only will they have fun and make new friends, 
but we’re also bringing the most amazing, kid-focused role models in the nation! Our 
staff have been hand-picked for their Christ-like patience and sensitivity, and they’re 
committed to creatively sharing the importance of a life lived for Christ! We can’t wait to 
welcome your child to KampOut!

Coming and Going

First Day Check-In — Starts at 8:40 a.m.
On the first day of KampOut!, follow the signs to Check-In at KampOut! Headquarters. At 
Headquarters you’ll receive your child’s tent number, ask questions, and fill out any additional 
paperwork if needed. After checking in, you’ll be able to meet your child’s counselor and say 
your goodbyes. 

After the first day, curbside drop-off is available at 8:40 a.m.

Pick-Up — 4 p.m. each day
Pick-up happens at your child’s tent each day. Photo ID is required to check out 
Kampers. A completed KampOut! Parental Consent form is required for anyone picking 
up a Kamper.  

Medications
The host site for KampOut! will provide a health officer who is CPR and First Aid certified. 
Lunch medications will be administered if necessary. All medications must be checked-in 
at KampOut! Headquarters during check-in on the first day.



What to Wear
We recommend that you send your child to KampOut! in clothes that can get dirty. 
Remember this is a summer camp environment and we have activities that may cause your 
child to get wet. Your child should be in summer attire, but we don’t recommend flip-flops.

Each Day:

4 Lunch
4 Swimsuit 
    (Modest One Piece for Girls) 
4 Backpack
4 Towel
4 Sunscreen
4 Bible and Pen
4 Water Shoes for Water Activities
4 Tennis Shoes & Socks
     for All Other Activities
4 Water Bottle
4 Please clearly label everything!

    What Not to Bring:

 8 Cell Phones
 8 iPods/iPads
 8 Water Guns
 8 Clothing that promotes alcohol,    
           tobacco, etc.

Packing List

Pack A Safe Lunch!

1. Lunches will be kept inside, but will not be in refrigerators.

2. Keep hot foods hot & cold foods cold using    
     thermal jars and cold packs.

3. Pack less perishable foods due to the summer heat.

4. If you have peanut products in your lunch, 
     please label on outside of bag.
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